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CLO0I5S
AND

DressGoods
Greatest Variety!

Lowest Prices!

SPECIAL SALE,
Saturday, Sept. 19, ’91.

500 yards Check Gingham,

4j cents per yard.

500 yards Prints,

4 cents per yard.

ALWAYS
the

CHEAPEST.

GEO.EKMEPF.

NUMBER 3.

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
Kur the wrntlnii ct army iSom-riptlun .if

Pi? I! .Vl’i \4» ! I

'Aid wu roapnotriUff tnrtle aft Vi

lion to «ur work ami prfctv

«p with sciatic

wits iu

Horo and Thoro.

Ingomar, Sept. 22.

Some of the furmors are cutting their
corn.

Mort. Freer Ls laid

rheumatism.

John Widmeycr, of Ann Arbor,
; H)wn Monday.

Rurnetk Steittbsch liw phnhuRctl u now
Victor clover huller.

Horn. Sept Oth. lb-9l.,o Mr. and Mrs.
•Ins. II. Itunciman, a win.

In this vicinity threshing has been sus-

pended until after 8<*c«ling

MiwKmmu Scld, of Francisco, spent
Sunday in town with relative*

Mrs. Will Dancer, of Sioekbridge, is
visiting relatives here this week

Miss Olivo Conklin, who has been ill for

several months, is able to he about again.

Miss Louise Reiser, of Ann Arbor,
visited friends in this vicinity the past

week.

GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, Michigan.

Lamps ! Lamps ! !

We are showing the largest assortment of Lamps of every description

ever seen in this market A very large line of Lamps with 50-candle

power, central draft burners.

Prices Low. Inspection Solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.

FALL

WISTEE

EVERYBODY.
The largest stock we have 'ever shown.

Every inch of room filled up with new
Roods. Never before have we been able to
offer the tr$de so many rare bargains in
clothing.

Starter
shall place ou sale 75 Men’s Union Cassimore Suits, regular sizes,

rom 34 to 44, dark and grey mixtures, all new suits, at

Adam Smith and Lewis Yager, of Lima,
made the IlgiiM.n ofllce a pleasant cull
Monday.

Michigan land is expected to increase iu

value from 2.‘, to 88 |H;r cent in the next
two years

Ilummci & W hitakor give vou a few

pointers on stoves this week. See "ad"
on first page.

Peter t\ ilkins has purchased a lot ou

Taylor street and Is having a now dwelling

house erected.

Mrs. R R. Gates was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Win. Depow. of Alpena,

the past week.

Miss May White the sleeping voting
school teacher of Stock bridge Is still
locked in slumber.

Mr. William Ilcalicy, who has been at-

tending school in Sandusky for some time,

has returned home.

Miss Teresa Bacon left lust Saturday for

Ttbnfbe, Mlclf. . to resume Her st udlcs af
St. Mary's Academy.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet with

Mrs L. Babcock, Wednesday afternoon,

Sept. 23rd. All arc invited.

Wallter I.eaclt is entertaining a very

sore knee Walt, sjtys those wires in
front of the depot are the cause.

Cliancey and Allen Stephens were at

Jackson Sunday, attending the funeral of

a two-year-old son of Geo. Whitaker.

John Roller and w ife and John Rauschcn-

burger and wife, of Manchester, won* the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mat. Albcr last

Sunday.

The Michigan Central Co. are having

their grounds east and west of the depot

graded and sodded, ami next year will

have them planted with flowers.

Rev. C. Haag, pastor of the Lutheran

church, extends his most hearty and
sincere thanks to the Baptist society for

the use of their church last Sunday.

Geo. II. Kcmpf has placed his full and

w inter cloaks and dross goods on sale, and

w ill have a special sale of ginghams and

print* ueitl Saturday. Sec "ad" on first

page.

" ingomar, or the Greek Slave,” Tues-

day nigh, at the town hall by the popular

Labodio Combination ought to draw out a

big house. It is one of the most inspiring

plays on the boards.-

The Michigan Central Co. will sell tick

cts to Jackson anil Ann Arbor during

the fairs as follows: Jackson, Sept. 22d to

25, h, 00 cents for the round trip. Ann

Arbor, Sop,. 29th to Oct. 2d, 70 cents for

the round trip.

The regular order of services on Sun-

days in St. Mary's church lias been re-

sumed, as follows: First mass at 8 a. m.,

high mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m.,

Sunday school at 12 m. and 2 p. m.,
and vespers and benediction at 8 p. m.

John Baumgardner, marble dealer, of

Ann Arbor, was in town tost Saturday,

and whilt^jcrc. made the office a

pleasant call. Sir. B. informed us that he

had just erected a $500 monument in the

Manchester cemetery for Michael Wade.

The majority of the scholars in this
district arc glad that their vacation will

last another month. This is just the
season when Dame Nature is doing her
best to coax the youngsters out of doors.

The nuts arc getting ripe and need to be

gathered. It is the shooting season, and

every fellow old enough to have a gun

w'auts to use It.

. Great need Is often felt of a good, re-

liable disinfectant in such quantities that

the purchase money will not prelude its

use. An ounce of permanganate of pot-

aalt, which may be obtained of any drug-

Thc Manchester Knterplse is 24 years

old.

Read Baumgardner's* new “ ad." ou last

page.

Teachers' examination at YpsUantl,
Sept. 25

Bead Glazier'* change of “ads" on first

and lust page.

Farmers are busy sootling and hamating
their bean crop.

An unusual amount of Clawson when,
has been sown this your.

Sam Strong will occupy M. J. Lehman's

house on Summitt street.

Mrs. Manly Burchard, who has been ill

for some time, to no better.

Miss Rosa Heydlauff to teaching the
fall term of school nt Waterloo, *

Win. Grey was recently elected a di-
rector of the Sylvan Center school.

Mrs. Michael StnfTan has been the guest

of relatives in Bridgewater the past week.

The citizens of Stockbridgo arc talking

of building an addition to their school

house.

Jacob Hummel will move into his new

house on south Main street in about two

weeks.

Mrs. Aaron Burkhart and sou, Munson,

visited Mrs. Burkhart's father iu Webster

last week.

Rev. Mrs Geo. Wallace, of Plymouth,

was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Schmidt
last Friday.

Hoag & Holmes have something to say
about lamps this week. Read their "ad”
on first page.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Looney were Jackson visitors last

Wednesday.

• Mr. and Mrs. 0. Foster, of Howell,
visited relatives and friends in this vi-
cinity last week.

The pickle works at Grass Lake have

bought over 5,000 bushels of cucumbers

so fur this season. —
Ed. Daniels and wife, of North Lake,

were the guests of Air. and Mrs. Aaron
Burkhart last Sunday.

There was a brilliant display of aurora

Imreal to every evening last week. Some-
thing unusually grand.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Keck, of Syiacuse,

N. Y.. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Blaieh the past week.

Master Burly Whitaker left lust week

for Assumption College, Sandwich, Can-

ada, to continue his studies.

Chas. Wines, Jr , of Detroit, visited

bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wines,
of this village, the past week.

Mrs. Frank Staffan was the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. E. J. Foster, of Grass

Like last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr*. Clark and son. Herbert, of Lyn-

don, who have been visiting relatives ami

friends in Toledo, have returned home.

The Washtenaw county teachers’ as-
sociation will meet in the high school

hall, Ann Arbor. Saturday, Sept. 26th.

Mrs. Cunningham, of Lyndon, has re-
turned home after an extended and
pleasant visit with friends in Sandusky

and Toledo, Ohio.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox would have all
bachelors over forty taxed to support the

maiden ladies over thirty. There might

be trouble in finding out when the thirty
was readied.

John Flcgcl, a prosperous Pittsfield
township farmer, was thrown from his
wagon last Thursday night and killed,

while driving a party of ladies, who had
iK'cn attending a social at bis house, to

their homes.

Last Monday at 8 a. m. a requiem high

mass was celebrated in St. Mary's church,

for the happy repose of the soul of tiro
late Rev. Patrick Duhig, for seven years

Rector of the church. The altars were

appropriately draped in mourning, ami

the large congregation present testified to

the esteem in which the deceased was

held.

The first annual mission festival held by

the Lutherans of this village took place

last Sunday, and was largely attended.

A number of people from Ann Arbor,
Dexter, Freedom, Manchester and Fran-

cisco were present. The sermons were all

first-class and singing by the choir was

excellent! The collections amounted to
about f54.00.

Every ofic naturally dislikes to get up

early in the morning. When you hear a
man say that he likes to be wakened

bright and early, you have found another

mau who docs uot speak the truth. And
every one makes up his mind that he will

# , , U1 a go to bed earlier next nlgbt, that ho may
gist, will make a bucketful «» is g00"^ get more sleep, but he will bo as late

deodoflar and Mnfectnnt w «» t„rnlng io a* ever. Feoplo do

It is said that a person can travel around

the world and not know how to speak

more than the two words,

"how much."

In Our Store
The question to not "How Much?" but

“How Little?”
If you want

nsuoix
Of a good artice for a

Cush, read the following prices and you

will find the place you are looking

for to at

GLAZIER’S.
Best Japan tea ............ 50 cents per pound

Fincstjtea dust ........ cents per pound

Choice Rio coffee ........ 25 cents per pound

Fancy Arnnod honey- ...... 88 cents per can

Best lemons ......... - ...... 18 cents per dozen

Choice bananas ............ 15 cents per dozen

English Currants ...... 4 pounds for 25 cents

Spanish Queen Oliyes ...... 20 & 25c per bot

Full cream cheese ............ 10 cents pound

22 pounds Granulated sugar for- ...... $1.00

4 pounds V. & C. crackers for ...... 25 cents

Fine roasted peanuts-.. .8 cents per pound

Choice new Brazil nuts..8 cents per pound

Good Salmon ...... — ........ 11 cents per can
Good raisins ..... .... ...... 6 cents per pound

Sugar corn ........................ 8 cents per can

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

H.S. HOLMES & C0.

• Clothing Department.
Our clothing department is now full of all the latest

novelties in Men’s and Childrens Suits, Overcoats

and Gent’s Furnishings.

Don't fail to ice the latest styles in soft and stiff hats.

Are Offering a GOOD Stiff Hat
for $2.00.

We are offering special liurgaiiis in Ladies’ and Gi-nt’s un-
derwear this week.

(iU'iiI’n regular 30c imricrwcnr fur 87 l-2c

Ladies’ regular 30c underwear fur 37c.

Also extra values in Children's and Biy’s Underwear.

RiM|*ecifiilh’,

GLAZIER’S STORE.

$6.00.
You cannot find tbeir equal in the county for less than $10.00.

T01* want a good durable business suit for a little ovt*r one-half its
llal Yalue, don’t miss this chance. Come early as they arc going fast.

Itespcctfully,

w. p. m&mmMM
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

f*

tallied. It only needs to be dissolved in

water aud can bo kept in crystals until it

be needed. f|

"A casual glance at a newspaper, says

an exchange, "will show a list of men
who help to build up a town. If you see
a good sized advertisement in the paper

by each of the principal merchants, a
card from each of the smaller ones, you

need not enquire as to the prosperity of

the town— it’s solid. But if you find the

most extensive merchanto not advertising

their business, then you set it down as a

fact that those who do try to push their

business and the town with Its Interests,

have a hard time and an uphill journn

l ull the year round." f

Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelscn Savin?* Hank.
Date, Mur. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • • - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th. 1891 - 173,371.76
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approvedLoans - 120,879.30

Cash on bund aud in banks * 105,802.8!

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until warded, that you
may l>e lice from care and fear of loss by
tire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.

The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently
had built for -it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Mosler Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated' Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and bt^st Security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of W>ks and papers
of Its business, nnd the whole premises
arc further protected by . an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
Ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Hemnn M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

HOLMES & CO.

VALUE RECEIVED !

No one who

loves a cup of fine

tea will question

the above state-

ment if they buy

a pound of

ROYAL SATSUMA.
New crop, finest flavor, and

best strength. Indeed you will
admit of having found your ideal
tea, a Royal drink.

Sold only by

H. S. HOLMES & CO., Chelsea, Mich.

1 WAI4T
Y our fresh made butter, and am

ready to pay a good price in cash
for a good article. Bring it along
and get your money.

R. A. SNYDER.
P. S.-~ No old packed stock wanted.

turning in as ever. People do not seem

to grow any wiser in the sleep particular.

Nothing can do one so much good ns
sleep.

The day of the professional politician

has undoubtedly begun to wane. The
people of this country arc getting suffici-

ently posted to think for themselves and

do not need to be told how to vote. The
time was when the professional politicians

could put upon the people any sort of a

candidate that they choose, and the voters

would blindly elect him. The day is io
the dim misty past, as it were. Now, if a
candidate to not acceptable to the party at

large, he is simply ignored at I he polls,

and 1 he other fellow gets there.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on
sentation at banks in all the principal

, South An

pre-
cities

uth America
a

of Europe, Asia, Africa
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe. .
Fire insurance and life insurance in the

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

STotioi.

The regular banking hours of iho

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the publio,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until

8 o'clock in the evening, except
IVom 4 to 0 o’clock p. m. during

which hours the bank is necessarily

dosed, lo'bount cash uml balance
| account bonks,

4

4h;
Mk

IT LEADS THE PROCESSION.
THE

ROYAL PENINSULAR,
___ , OF 10©1, ,

(T-tTWith iLa revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, m
B-sf'one of the most complete oral stoves over offered to thb
fy*We have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook s
jgy^ttll kinds and prices. Remember these goods are not
J^Tearried over stock. Everything is new and of the la
BSSptlopiug to get at least a part of yunr trade,

Verv truly yours,

HUMMEL & W:
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A. ALLI10J, Mitor mi Trcff**

CHELSEA, : • MICHIGAN.
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La Fowtaisk, who lired two huu.
drcd and liftj jeara affo. ha» Just had
a monument erected to his memory iu
Paris

Ax armed desperado in Florida
stepped into a ne^ro church and com-
pel led the deacons to take up a collet

tion for his benefit __
Ovkr eight hundred patents haro

been granted by the United States
patent oflice on electric storage bat-
teries and their details.

Ik the 0,000,000 letters that reached
the dead-letter office last year there was
money amounting to $28,043 and checks
and notes of the ralue of $1,471,871.

Chief Justice Lucas, of the Virginia
supreme court, is but four feet high,
but he is so dignified that no facetious
lawyer has erer dared to dub him a
brief.

The chair occnpi& by Garibaldi in
the Italian legislative chamber in Rome
U hung with a laurel wreath. Since
the patriot’s death no one has been al-

lowed to use it

Ax automatic machine has been
made which forms, fills, weighs and
seals packages in those establishments
where large quantities of goods are
constantly, put up

About 8,000 stars are visible to the
naked eye, being those up to the sixth
magnitude. The latest calculations of
the astronomers put the entire number
of stars at 14,000,000. •

Hexut Cook, a Norwich (Conn.)
tailor, has a beard seven feet two
inches long, though he is only five feet
six inches tall What does he do with
It when the wind blows?

A max fishing at Jersey, Eng., was
caught by the rising tide, and a boat
had to be put out*to rescue him. The
next day the magistrate sentenced him
to eight days’ hard labor "for the
trouble he had caused.”

The catacombs of Rome contain the
remains of about 6,000,000 human be-
ings, nnd those of Paris about 3,000,-
000. The latter were formerly stone
quarries. Many of the victims of the
revolution of 1702- '94 are buried there.

A professor of the Paris academy of
sciences has been making experiments
which have resulted in convincing him
that the rabbit is of all living things
the most capable of withstanding a
very low temperature. Inclosed all
night in a block of ice, a rabbit was
found next day getting on very com-
fortably and evidently not aware of
anything very peculiar in his circum-
btuncos.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Ax experiment made at Montreal of
completing a cable circuit to make a
continuous lino of eight thousand miles
shows that electricity travels that dis-
tance in one and five hundredths sec-
onds, whereas nerve force, which is cal-
culated to travel only at the rate of a
mile u minute, would have tiken near-
ly a week to make the journey. These
are the calcnlations made in defense of
electrical execution.

There is nickel in the slot in Idaho
to an abounding degree. Near Hope, in
that state, a vein of the metal has been
discovered which is seven feet wide
and the ore assays very rich. Nickel
is worth seventy cents per pound and
has never Wen found before in large
quantities in this country, and the fact
that the navy department has adopted
nickel steel for armor makes the dis-
covery one of great importance.

What an immense sum Queen Vic-
toria might realize by the sale of her
watches. The oldest watches in the
world are in her possession. She has
two beautiful little gold ones by
llreguet that are supposed to be a hun-
dred years old. They have silver dials
and are of abont the size of a two-shil-

ling piece. One is a blind man’s watch;

the other is a rcj>enter. Roth go per-
fectly and are in constant us$. Her
majesty's favorite watch is a large
plain gold one by M udge.

The apparent universal law that
things never happen singly but in
“waves" finds new support A few
days ago this old earth seemed to be
submerged by a "crime wave.” The
sickening odor of blood could almost be
smelled in the newspapers. Now we
have a wave of railroad accidents,
nearly all preventable and due to gross
carelessness. What will be next? Per-
haps the millennium, when people stop
shooting each other and trains run no
more into collision, but it’s doubtful

FROM WASMNQTOM.
Ix the United States the visible sup-

ply of grain on the 7th was: Wheat
19, 862,435 bushels; corn, 6,907,081 tush-
els: oats, $,598,014 bushels.

Judge Cooley, chairman of the in-
terstate commerce commission, ten-
dered'his resignation to the president
as a member of that body.
J. A. Gouex, of Huntington, Va.,

was elected president of the Master
Car and Locomotive Painters’ associa-
tion of the United States and Canada
at Washington.
Officials at Washington stste that

the warship Itata was to be returned
to the Chilian government upon the
payment of the expenses of this gov-
ernment in her pursuit and capture.
Presidext Harrisox issued s procla-

mation reserving certain forest bear-
ing lands in the Yellowstone park re-
gion.

A bui.letix from the census office
shows that the estimated value of real
and personal property in Kansas is be-
tween $800,000,00) and $9)0.0)0.00). and
that the mortgage indebtedness is $235,-
485,108. , . *

DCftlXd the month of Adjust ̂ 4,478
pension certificates of all classes were
issued.

The business failures in the United
States during the seven davs ended on
the 11th numbered 214. against 217
the preceding week and 193 for the cor-
responding week last year.

lx all portions of the country busi-
ness was said to be increasing.

THE EAST.
Abthub Huxt and his sister were

drowned by the capsizing of their boat
while out riding on the Mohawk river
near Schenectady, N. Y.
Sechktary or War Pboctoh sent a

letter to Gov. Page, of Vermont, ac-
cepting the appointment to the seat in
the United States senate made vacant
by the resignation of Senator Edmunds
Lawyers for Timothy Hopkins,

adopted son of the late MilUonaire
Hopkins, tiled a notice of intention at
Salem, Mass., to contest the will of the
widow, who left all the property to her
second husband, S. F. Searles. About
$70,000,000 are involved.

R. C. Laytox’b storage warehouse
was totally destroyed by fire at New
York. Loss, $400,000.
Massachusetts prohibitionists in

session at Worcester nominated a state
ticket headed by Charles H. Kimball, of
Lynn, for governor. William Oscar
Armstrong, a colored man, was nomi-
nated for auditor.
The death of Maj. J. M. Bundy, ed-

itor of the New York Mail and Express,
occurred in Paris from a stroke of ap-
oplexy.

Republic a xs in state convention at
Rochester. N. Y., nominated a full state
ticket, headed by J. S. Fussett for gov-
ernor.

Col. J. G. Lee, formerly of the
United States army, was found deadjn
bed at a New York hotel
O. C. Wilsox, Jr., paying teller of

the Produce national bonk of Phila-
delphia, was arrested, charged with
the embezzlement of a large sum of
money.
Tue explosion of the boiler of a loco-

motive at Jamacia, L. L, caused the
death of the engineer, fireman and a
brake man.
Geohue White, a parachute-jumper,

made an ascension from the Eldora
gardens in New York city, and in -his
descent landed in the East river and
was drowned.
Two PKBSOX8 — an unknown yonng

man and a young woman, committed
suicide by jumping into Niagara river
just above the falls.
The death of ex-Congressman C. B.

Clark, of Neenah, Wis., occurred at
Theresa, N. Y.
Cobxeliub Re ag ax, an iron molder

at Bethlehem, Pa., hiccoughed himself
to death. He began six weeks ago and
had fasted ever since for relief.
At the National Association of Rail-

way Postal Clerks in session at Alex-
andria Bay, N. Y., H. M. Robinson, of
Atlanta, Ga., was elected president

Ix accordance with the decision of
the universal postal convention at
Vienna, the post office department will
issue u double postal card for interna-
tional use. It consists of two parts,
one for the original message and the
other for the reply. The cost of the
card is four cents and it can be sent to
any country in the postal union, now
including the Australian colonies. Hav-
ing adopted the double foreign card.

. WEST AND SOUTH.
Nine persons were fatally poisoned

at the home of George Gregg at Belle-
ville, K$n., while eating dinner. It
was not known what the poison was
or who administered it.
Lorenzo Sawyer, judge of the fed-

eral court of Californio, died at San
Francisco, aged 71 years.
At Paris, Tex., Thomas Brittan fell

on a carrier in a sawmill and was cut
in two lengthwise by the saw.
A German count named Gustav Ber-

ger killed his wife and committed sui-
cide at Topeka, Kan., as a resnlt of a
quarrel over a dollar..
Ox a farm near Celina, 0.. James

Lewis accidentally cut Tom Johnson's
hand while thrashing, whereupon John-
son pushed him into the machine and
his head and body were ground to a
pulp. Lewis’ brother then seized a
pitchfork and plunged it Into Johnson’s
body killing him instantly.
P. H. Patrick and a son of Horn J.

B. Brown, of Pembroke, Ga., came to
blows about the settlement of a small
matter, and a brother of Brown tried
to separate them. Revolvers were
drawn and all were mortally wounded.
The death of Rev. H. D. Gauge, D.

D., secretary of the Presbyterian board
of aid tor colleges and academics, nc

Exurkas trains on the Union Pacific
railroad, near Beatrice. Neh, collided,
and two men were fatally and one waa
seriously injured.

B. S. Woodworth, a prominent plyr*
sician of Indiana, died suddenly at hit
home in Fort Wayne, aged 77 yearn
There was shipped from Ottawa, 111,

to Mexico the first train load of fire
proof material ever sent from one
country to another.
Two marble slabs, one of them bear-

ing the Inscription, "June 1, 1716,” and
the other the date 1716, were found
near La llarpe, III They were sup-
posed to mark the resting places of La
Salle’s explorers.

Qeorge Harris killed his wife and
S. F. Parker, a sewing machine agent,
at Little Rock, Ark.
Near Warren, O., Jacob II. Shaffer,

aged 70, and his daughter Ida, aged 30,
were killed and his daughter Ella was
seriously hurt at a railroad crossing.

lx San Francisco M. B. Curtis, the
-well-known actor, killed Alexander
Grant, a policeman. Curtis had been
drinking and was in the custody of the
officer.

lx Indiana the total assessed valua-
tion of corporate, real estate and per-
sonal property aggregates $1,244,000,-
000, which is an increase of $401,000,000
over last year.
Mrs. J. Stewart and her 2-year-old

baby were burned to death at Denver.
Col. as a result of the woman trying
to start a fire with kerosene.

Wf.sterx railroads -having terminals
in Chicago all report that they arc un-
able to supply shippers with a sufficient
number of grain cars.
The death of John A. Latrobe, a

most distinguished and the oldest mem-
ber of the Baltimore bar, occurred at
his home in that city, aged 89 years.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ax English bark, running from Ham-

burg to Melbourne, Australia, was
wrecked at Warnambo and thirteen of
the crew drowned.

Tiif. United States minister at Copen-
hagen telegraphed Secretary of State
Blaine that the restrictions on the im-
portation of American pork Into Den-
mark had been removed.
Many lives were lost and millions of

dollars’ worth of property were de-
stroyed in the republic of Salvador by
an earthquake. Whole towns were
wiped out, and hardly a city in the
country escaped the awfal effects of
the convulsion.

The death is announced of ex- Presi-
dent Crevy, of the French republic,
aged 85 years.
At a conference of Chilian officals it

was decided to hold an election Novem-
ber 18 for the selection of a president
and other officers.

A house which had but recently been
completed in Regentsburg, Germany,
collapsed and eight of the occupants
were killed and a number injured.
Honduras advices state that at an

election held there Ponciano Licba was
elected president

Mothers purposely placed their chil-
dren in the way of infection in Tain-
bbn, Russia,' where diphtheria was
raging, preferring to see them die of
the disease rather than see them
starve.

The mutilated body of a woman was
found in the hold on the arrival of the
steamship Fremont at Montreal, Cun.
It was supposed she had been mur-
dered.

A passenger train dashed into a
body of railroad laborers at Glasgow,
Scotland, killing five men.
The failure is announced in London

of Alexander & Son. corn brokers, with
liabilities of £1,870,908.

Off the coast of Attica the Italian
steamship Taromina collided with a
Greek steamer and went to the bottom.
The captain of the ship, several of the
crew and about 100 of the passengers
were drowned.
In a gale on the Nova Scotia coast

the crew of the fishing schooner Geor-
glana, sixteen in number, were
drowned.
The revolution cost Chill $70,000,000

As the nominal revenue of the state is
$52,000,000, recuperation would be
speedy.

The details of the recent earthquake
shock in San Salvador show t)iat hun-
dreds of lives were lost and an im-
mense amount of property destroyed.

Chicago, agoj 71

Hie domestic service. Tills would be
more convenient than the
stamp tor reply.”

“inclosed

. A curious bit of local history ia em-
balmed in the name of one of the
townships in New Castle county, Del
The name as now spelled is "Pen
coder, ’’ and It is that of the township
in which lies the "Welsh Nort” settled
uImiuI two hundred years ago by a
Welsh colony, some of whose de-
scendants still hold parts of the tract.
In the midst of the Welsh Nort stands
Iron hill the only considerable em-
inence in Delaware, and Pencader is
only a slight corruption 6f the Welsh
Pen Cadr, which means the great hill
or the hill fort The early Welshmen
named their township in its honor.

i The grip of an ant's Jsw is retained
efen after the body has been bitten off
and nothing but the head remains.
This knowledge is possessed by a cer-
tain tribe of" Indians in Brasil, who
put the ants to a very peculiar use.
When an Indian gets a gash cut in his
hand, instead of having his hand sewn
together, m physicians do in this conn-
try, he procures five or six large black
ants, and, holding their heads
near the. gash, they bring their jaws
together in biting the flesh, and thus

11 the two sides of the .gash together,
the Indian pinches off the bodies
’the heads ollmrlng to the flesh-

-y jz ***" "r'

y ears.

The Keystone Lrnnbef Company ol
Louisiana received an order from the
German government for 50,000,000 feet
of plnG lumber, the largest order ever
given, and it was said it would require
100 ships to transport it
The death of Alexander Porter oc-

curred^ at his home in Decatur county,
Ind., aged 01 years. He was Urn oldest
white man born within the present
limits of the state of Indiana.

A. C. Favors, a wealthy fanner of
Merrlweather county, Ga., was shot and
killed by hie 12-year-old boy while
beating his wife.
JL jfi was reported that the shipments
of wheat in Kansas had become so
heavy as to blockade the railroads.
The jury in the Davis contested will

case at Bntte, Mont, reported that
they were unable to agree after tour
days’ confinement Millions of dollars
were involved.
Thb death of Col F. M. H. Hollo*

way occurred at his home In Hillsdale,
Mich., aged 76. He was the democratic
nominee for governor of Michigan in

India BA. tax commissioners fixed the
assessment of railway property in In-
diana at $160, 809.675, against $69,762,676

last year.
The Michigan Methodist Episcopal

conference voted-146 to 34- in favor
of admitting women «a delegates to
general conferenoea.

LATER.

William Klein and wife, of Barton
county, Kan., shut their four little
children in the house while they were
at work about their farm. In some
way the house took fire and the chil-
dren perished in the Haines.
An unknown American vessel waa

wrecked in Tosu, China, and seventeen
of the crew drowned.
A passenger train on the Union Pa-

cific railway was wrecked near Beaver
Brook, Col, and twenty-six passengers
were injured, five of whom would
probably die.
In a battle between natives and Ger-

man soldiers in east Africa 300 of the
latter were killed.
The corrected estimate of the num-

ber of persons drowned by the col-
lision off Cape Colonna between the
Italian steamship Taormina and the
Greek steamship Thessalia shows that
sixty-six persons lost their lives.

Hollister & Jewell’s sawmill at
Garden River, Mich., was burned, caus-
ing a loss of $200,0012.

A man supposed to bo William B.
Tascntt. the alleged murderer of Mil-
lionaire Snell, of Chicago, was arrested
at Bambury, S. C.

The stallion Wyandotte, valued at
$10,000, died ut Cleveland, O.

By the fall of a scaffold utSaltsbnrg,
Pa., nine workmen dropped 60 feet and
four were killed ami the others badly
injured.

William Landstroup, a Swede 0(
years old, killed himself iu Chicogt
after shooting his wife, 25 years of ago
J ealousy was the cause. « *

Five persons, two of them brothen
named Jackson, were drowned while
crossing the 8t. Louis river near Olo
quet, Minn.*
The Delaware iron works at Now-

®b*tl® were flatted fry fire and 800 hand!
were thrown out of employment. Boss.
$300,000.

John Bennett, who criminally as
saulted two 18-year-old girls— Noli
Smith and Jennie Stockdalc— at 8el
lersburg, Ind., was lynched by a mob.
A fire in Quebec destroyed twenty

nine houses.

__ In the National league the percent
ages of the baseball clubs for tht
week ended on the 12th were; Chi-
cago, .027; Boston, .689; New York,
.668; Philadelphia, .617; Cleveland. .441*

Brooklyn, .489; Pittsburgh, .482; Cin-
cinnati, .889. The percentages In clubi
of the American association were:
Boston, .098; St Louis, .621; Haiti,
more, .670; Athletic, .637; Columbus.
.459; Milwaukee. .483; Washington,
•643; Louisville, m. T ""rc*

•*

URGED TO WAIT.
KorthwMtom Farmers Aa*** Advised to

lloitl Their Wheat for UlRher Price*.

8t. Paul. Minn., Sept. 14— Alliance
men of Minnesota, North Dakota and
South Dakota have been conferring
hero for several days on the wheat sit-
uation and have issued 1,003,000 circular
letters of advice nnd warning urging |
farmers to put their Wheat in bins and j

wait for the price to go to $1.50 or $2. A
comparison of notes showed that wheat |

was being poured Into the elevators of
Duluth and Minneapolis at the rate of
from 600 to 2,000 cars a day. and that j

the price ut Minneapolis had dropped
in a fortnight from $1 to 90 ^ cents.
The conclusion was reached that if the
mad rush to realixo didn’t stop the
price was liable to drop away to 80
cents.

The letter states the new Wheat
Growers’ association and the alliance
aecretarles nil over the country
arc • unanimous that wheat. U
bound to sell as high as $1.50, olid pos-
sibly $2 per bushel, and they are unan-
imous in this warning to the fanners
not to sacrifice their wheat and give the
speculators all the profit there is in it
The letter says that the crop is being
greatly overestimated Oy the newspa-
pers and grain dealers, nnd continues:
“Wo do nnl believe a mojorlty ot the form-

ers uro foolifth enough to cooperate with the
•peculators to depress prices further. There
Is no question but prices will take a turn up-
ward in u few days. The short agw ia Europe
esn now be lljrured with accuracy. About a
week ago a congress of grain dealers from all
parts of Europe met at Vienna, Austria, ami
computed figures about the crops In Europe.
These figures arc tho highest which well-
informed reputable men could furnish, for.
if in n famine year UUe this they should
give for the crop of any ouo country
lower figures than circumstances Justi-
fied, the government of that country would
ccrialnly romonstratn. It Is surely the policy
of Europeans not to cxugj? >rato their disaster.
It is entirely certain that Europeans will have
to economize in bread to the extent of 678,fti0,-
00.) bushels, and v. hen tho situation Is aggra-
vated by the partial failure of tho potato
crop. It Is to bo considered what
prices they would pay t for American wheat.
The shortage In Europe being four times as
largo ns the American surplus, there is no
doubt that tho price of wheat will reach the
highest figure ever known b.fore this year Is
up and will exceed It by far before the new
crops conic In.

"Wnent will soon b,» over ll 51 no matter
how much farmers ui ’ speculators work to-
gether to keep prices ujwn, and wo would ad-
vise those who can comprehend the situation
to hoid Ihclr wheal for tl W and add for every
month they keep It say live cents to tho price.
Hold your wheat. You cannot get left"

MANY BADLY HURT.
A Passenger Train Goes Over a High Em-
bankment in Colorado— Tweiity-Hlx Pei.
sons Injured, and home May Die.

Denver, Col., Sept. 14. — Passenger
train No. old, bound toward Denver on
the Graymont division of the Union
Pacific railway, was wrecked Sunday
morning about 1 1 o’clock near Beaver
Brook station and twenty-six pas-
sengers wero injured, five of
whom will probably die. The
train was late and running ra;v
idly and when rounding a sharp
curve the express<Car left tin* track and

! rolled dowji a 15-foot embankment
| It was followed Uy~ tlie' mail ami fwb
passenger coaches, one of which turned

j over twice before reaching the bottom.

The train was loaded with passengers,
' many of whom were knights of
pytnias who were returning from
the knights of pythias ktate conven-
tion which was held at Aspen last
week. When the news reached Golden,
Col., a wrecking train w as ordered out
and was starting when Robert ITuiu,
an employe of the road, attempted to
board the engine. In doing so Iris
revolver fell from his hip pocket,
the hammer striking a stone,

and the weapon was discharged,
the ball taking effect in the man's
neck, making a wound w inch will re-
sult fatally. Those seriously injured
in tiie wreck weqp left at Golden in tho
bauds of physicians, while those not
badly hurt were brought to this city
and taken to their homes or the hos-
pitals. It is not known exactly what
caused the wreck, but as the track was
a narrow gauge and the couches very
top heavy it is thought that the train
was running too rapidly for safety.
A passenger train on the Colorado

Central railroad was wrecked at noon
Sunday. Fifteen passengers were in-
jured, but it is thought none fatally.
It has been impossible to learn the
particulars yet, as tho telegraph office
at that place lias been closed

CHILDREN CREMATED.
Looked In by Their .Motlior, They Set tho

IIouhc on Hro.

Wichita, Kan., Sept 14.- Word has
been received here of the burning to
deal)) of four children on a farm in the
southern part of Barton county. Mrs.
William Klein, the mother of the chil-
dren, locked thorn in the house while
she went on an errand, and presently
tho attention of the father, who was
some distance off, was attracted by
smoke issuing from the house. He
hastened homo and found the building
ablaze. By tho time lie had effected
an entrance the interior was a mass of
flumes. He found ono of the children,
who died shortly after being rescued.
The charred remains of the others
were found in the debris. Tho eldest
child was only 7 years.

The WorH'n ropulntlon,

London, Sept. 14. — Prof. Baron von
.1 urasehek lias published ti new. edition
of his geographical statistical tables
containing tho latest estimate of the
world’s population. This he computes
to be 1, 554, 000,0b0. Tho average den
sity is about twelve to the square kilo-
meter. Europe contains 358,000,000
and America 124.ooo.ooo.

rayiuK oir lin n hum HortvaxM.

Topkka, Kan., Sept. 14. -Complete
mortgage stutistics collected in fifty-
four counties in eastern and' central
Kansas show that the farm-mortgaged
indebtedness is being rapidly dimin-
ished. l or tiie four months preceding
September 1 26)4 l^r cent more mor£
gages were released than were re-
corded.

Hank Wrecker Kenteiiced.

4,nWBuIEL.D,J ̂  ^ Hamll-
ton, -the lloutzdnle bank wrecker, has
been sentenced to pay a fine of $5,000
and undergo an imprisonment of five
years in tho Western ponltentiaryv

* All ClilllBM May VoU.

^'*Pt,l4 ~1)iBPatohe8 received
at the ( liilian legation in this city state

that a decree has been published at
Santiago de Chili announcing that the
coming elections tor tho presidency
and for members of .congress will pro-
ceed upon the plan of universal suf-
frage, _________________________ I, __
Lomm by the Hen Salvador Rnrthqaake.
Nan Salvador, via Galveston, Sept

14.— Ihe earthquake of September 8
was experienced all over the country.
The material losses are estimated at
$5oo,poo, a^hougb this seems a low fig-nre. •• ^ -a

MANY MEET DEATH* _- - ^ ’ ii xfmm rtrod by M. B. CortU. tba Faaoas
n. ,j.t VI..I— o< ,h. to. toi«toi Uf. .r . to.
Eorthqnaka Likely to Mount Up UU
th* Hondreda — Awfnl Lom of Life by
Collisions and HnrrtmaM at Ma.
Sax Salvador, Sept 12.— Details of

the terrible earthquake shock, reports
of which were cabled Wednesday,
prove it to have been more disastrous
than was at that time supposed. In
this city about forty people were
killed and sixty more or less injured.
Judging from the fearful results in
San Salvador the number killed
throughout the country will be
somewhere in the hundreds. The
shock began here by a slight tremor,
which gradually augmented. The
duration of the first shock was ten sec-
onds. The earth was shaken in a most
horrible manner tor five seconds. Then
it gradually died away, until at last
no motion whatever could be felt Dur-
ing tho shock there was a frightful
noise, which was plainly audible in all
parts of the city. The air was filled with
agonizing shrieks. Everwhere could
be heard the cries of parents calling for
their children and children screaming
for their parents. The pan-
demonium was succeeded by a
calm that was quite as dreadful
os tho shock had been, tor it was
ccompanied by the darkness of night
No one knew what was to happen
next Earthquakes, • by • turn feeble
and violent continue at irregular inter-
vals. Everybody expects the climax to
come September 21, on account of the
equinox. It is not unlikely this city
w ill be mode a total wreck.
The government has sent 800 men to

deepen the outlet to Lake Ilopongo, in
order to diminish the amount of water
in it and to reduce the violent shocks.
Bake Ilopongo is 8 miles east of this
city nnd is 96 miles square. It occu-
pies the area of the old sunken vol-
cana It is now filled with
rainwater and is heavily charged
with sulphuretted hydrogen and other
gases. The workmen engaged in dig-
ging the outlet September 12 were car-
ried away by a torrent of warm, ill-

smelling water and were drowned.
The details of the ruin of towns in

the axis of the earthquake are meager.
Of .820 houses at Comaseaqua only eight
remain standing. The loss of life there
is great

disasters at sea.
Athens. Sept 12.— A collision has

taken place off Cape Colonna, the most
southern point of Attica, between an
Italian steamship, the Taormina, of
the Italian Messageries Company, and
a Greek steamship, the Thessalia. The
Taormina sank soon after the accident,
drowning her captain, seven of her
crew and forty of her cabin passen-
gers. Tiie second officer of the Taor-
mina and a number of passengers who
were standing on the bridge at the time
the collision occurred were saved by
the boats of the Thessalia.
The Taormina left Constantinople

Wednesday morning and arrived
Thursday night near the island of
Gaiders, when it sighted a vessel com-
ing toward it The Taormina repeat-
edly whistled, but no notice was
taken of the signal. The Thes-
salia, which was going under fall
steam, struck the Taormina mid-
Kiri ps. The panic on the Italian ves-
sel was frightful. Many of the hatches
were open nnd the shock caused a num-
ber of people to be pushed down into
tiie hold and killed outright Five
minutes after the ships struck the
Thessalia disengaged itself from the
Taormina and continued on its course,
paying no hoed to tho Taormina or its

Comedian, aod Boded the Life of
VTonoUco Policeman Who Hod Arrested
ths Actor for Disorderly Conduct.

Sax Fbaxcwoo, Sept 12.— M. B. Cur-
tis, the well-known actor, waa lodged
In jail here Thursday night charged
with murder. The crime is most sen-
sational and ia enshrouded in some
mystery. The victim was Police Offi-
cer Grant, of the Southern Pacific sta-
tion. At a late hour the officers in re-
serve at the sUtion were sitting
about the squad-room chatting quiet-
ly among themselves, when the re-
port of a revolver waa heard on the
street near by. All had been so quiet
without that the shot rang out with
awful distinctness on the still night air.
The idle policemen were active in a
moment A dozen of them jumped up,
dashed through the swinging doors and
ran in the direction from which the
sound of the report had come.
About half a block from the station

Officer Grant waa found lying dead
upon the pavement weltering in his
own gore, with a gaping bullet
wound in his head, from which the life
blood gushed in torrents, staining his
uniform and forming a pool at his side.
As the officers from the station dashed
up they saw a man running away in
the darkness. Four fleet-footed blue-
coats immediately gave chase, while
the others tenderly bore the remains of
their dead comrade to the station,
where medical aid was hastily sum-
moned. It was ascertained, however,
that death had been instantaneous.
The brave officer had fallen in his
tracks ere the echo of the fatal shot
hud died away.
In a few moments the quartette of

officers who had started in pursuit of
the flying figure returned with the flee-
ing stranger. Upon his wrists were Of-
ficer Grant's handcuffs. He was out of
breath, his apparel was in great dlsor-
der and he was evidently under the in-
fluence of liquor. He was a short, stock-
ily built man with a dark mustache,
bright eyes and a decidedly Hebraic
cast of countenance. He gave the
name of Maurice Curtis when taken be-
fore the desk sergeant and denied hav-
ing shot the officer. • Another officer
entered at this moment carrying a re-
volver with one chamber recently dis-
charged. which he had just picked up
near where Officer Grant fell.
Curtis was soon identified as M. B.

Curtis, the well-known actor and de-
lineator of Hebrew dialect comedy.
He has a sumptuous home at the
suburb of Berkeley, near here, and it
was learned that he had come to the
city from that place and hod been
drinking and carousing around all
day and evening with a party
of roystering friends. Why he
was arrested is not known, but it is
supposed that he and his associates hod
been creating a disturbance and that
Officer Grant iiad taken him in, hand-
cufling him when he showed a disposi-
tion to resist arrest In some manner,
it is believed, he managed to reach his
gun, and, crazed with liquor, shot his
captor down.
The arrested comedian was a pitiable

object as he sat in the Southern police
station Friday morning wringing his
hands nnd runnirig from one officer to
another to protest hl« innocence and
telling in an incoherent way his doings
of the night before. He was intoxi-
cated, and as he staggered up from his
seat he said: - "I’m no murderer, gen-
tlemen. I had no pistol. 1 shot nobody.
I haven’t an enemy in the world. Vain-
ly he protested his innocence of any
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signals of distress. Some of the latter’s offense ami wanted to go home to his
passengers leaped upon the deck of the
Thessalia just after the vessels struck,
and in this manner many were saved.
Brave Capt Ferronl, of the Taormina,

wife. In a rambling way he told the
story of “Kis business and his affairs.
He says he came to the city from his

------ — r„ -------- - ... . — .    home in Berkeley, across the bay, on
remained at his post on the bridge the 7:30 o’clock boat with his wife and
and sank with his ship. Capt Dr. Cook and his family. He had pur-

cap- chased a box for the Bernhardt per-
. — -------- ---- have formance nnd left his wife and those

mistaken its course and must have seen with her at the Grand opera house,
that he (I’rimas) did what he could, Then he went to tho Tivoli, where he
but was unable to prevent the collision, met William Kreling and a person whose
Durlin, Sept 12.— A steam launch name he could not remember, but who

carrying non-union laborers from Dub- spoke French and represented him-
lin to Londonderry sank in Bough self to be a drummer for a liquor
Foyle Friday after colliding with the house. The trio remained in the
steamer Albatross. Fifteen persona Tivoli until the end of the perform-
were drowned, among them a child of ance. After leaving the Tivoli ho
Graeme Hunter, agent of the London ; started to the Orjind opera house to
grain federation, who was aboard the j meet his wife. While on Mission
launch with his family. street ho was caught in the crowd.

LOST IN A HURRICANE.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 12.— The two-

some one struck him in the back of
the neck and he fought his way out to

topmast fishing schooner Georgians is the street There he found himself in
! n 6 1 1 1, 1 ! V... a ---- v a. 4l«,% J zxi   < i a .being towed into Halifax by tugs. It

was found 10 miles off Devil’s island,
bottom up, by the fishing schooner
Coronet Tho Georgiana was making
Halifax harbor on the nightof the hur-
ricane with a crew of sixteen men and
a cargo of 800 quintals of fish. IU
dories were smashed and swept away.
It was thrown upon iU beam-end and
finally turned bottom up and all iU
crew drowned. The lost consisU of
two members of a family named Bou-
drot four members of the
Be Blanc family, five named Por-
ter nnd five named Surrette. All
were from Yarmouth. A dispatch from
Yarmouth says that the nows of the
loss of the Georgiana caused a great
shock there, and that the thriving vil-
lage of Tasket Wodse, where all the
young fellows of the crew belonged, is
in deep mourning.

Vessels arriving at Canso, Sydney,
Shelburne nnd all Atlantic ports bring
details of the severity of the gale. The
fishing fleet on the weslera banks suf-
fered severely. One vessel reporU
having haa four of iu crew swept
overboard. Scores of vessels lost dor-
ies, trawls, sails and other gear, and
many men wore carried overboard.

Hold Thieve* Caught.

Effingham, 111., Sept 12.— About 1
o’clock Friday afternoon two men en-
tered the First national bank and, cov-
ering the cashier, Joseph Partridge,
Jr., with revolvers, ordered him to
hand over the money. The cashier,
wfro was alone iu the bank, retreaUd
behind a safe door and shouted for
help. Ono of the robbers fled, but the
other passed bock of the railing. The
cashier mode a dash for the street
Tiie robber picked up a roll of billa,
$200 in all, and also ran out of the
bank. He joined his companion and
the two started down the street After
an exciting chase they were captured.

Kansas’ Big Mortgagas.

Washington, Sept. 18,-The censtu
office has issued a bulletin which gives

the mortgage indebtedness of the sUte
of Kansas by counties. The total as-
sessed valuation of real and personal
property in 1890, not including the value

g?”£‘ whlch U placed Bt
167, 866, 288, waa 1290,598,711. The estl-

1Ua»t^?«nie valuo ^ween $800,000,000
and 8900.000,000. It la found that Kan-
sas has a mortgage debt of $986,486,108,
which does not include a sUte and rail-

* £*£!!£ debt <* *,661,718,
1 his debt is about 88 per cent of the

ife

..... “v per cent of the niaiea appearance. The flrat
umeued value ot M Umti mi ntat*. w“ th« "PW^ff ol iU Ui, bauk*.

the hands ot Officer Grant Why ho
was arrested he did not know, but he
protested that he went with the officer
without making any resisUnce.
The ease of Curtis was called before

Police Judge Worley Friday forenoon.
He looked pale and troubled, and evi-
dently had not slept much since the
time of the shooting. By mutual con-
sent the case was postponed until Mon-
day next, to await tho action of the
coroner’s jury nnd allow tho attorneys
to prepare their cases

[Curtis' real name la Maurice Bertrand Btrel-
linger, and he was born in Detroit, Mich.,
about forty years oro. After leaving school ho
worked In Uanns and Ca’s tobacco store three
or four years os shipping clerk. He went to
Chicago afterward and worked In the Briggs
house a year as a bellboy. The. bo took to the
stage. At first he war employed In the stock
company nt MoVicker’s theater. Subsequently
ho spent a season In Toronto and another In Co-
lumbus, Ohio, at the samo work. Then he
graduated from tho stock companies, and
Played tUreo seasons with Maggie Mitchell and
throe with Lawrenco Barrett, always In com-
edy roles. With this experience and lha pecu-
Burly funny play. ‘ Samuel of Pohou," which
) ad been constructed by himself and Georg# H.
Jessup, be felt justified in embarking upon the
stage on hU own account. Whqn It was pro-
duced tho comedy scored a phenomenal succoss
and for several seasons mado more money than
any other attraction on the road. J

KILLED THEM BOTH.
An Arkansas Man Hlays HU Wfe and .

Hewing Machine Agent.

Little Rock, Ark., Sopt 12.-8. F.
1 arker, a traveling agent, sold the wife
of George Harris a sowing machine.
When Harris learned of the trade
he became enraged, and slipping
up behind Parker stabbed him
several times, killing him Instantly.
Harris then turned on his wife, cutting
her fatally with the4 same knife. The
murderer then tried to escape, and
when overtoken by the sheriff’s posse
he mode desperate resistance. He woe
taken, however, and is now in Jail.

Balnoaceda's Paper Ooes.
Valparaiso, Sept 12.-The Junta

has published a decree recognizing the
paper iasued by Balmaceda. There woe
no other reasonable plan to pursue. The
amount la $37,000,000, and it is almost
the only money in circulation. Tho de-
cree of the Junta waa Usued after an
extended eonferenee with leading mer-
ehante and bankers. General satis-
faction la expressed with the dedree.
It haa relieved the financial instltu-
tiona and the people of great anxiety.
Immediately after the news became
known the whole city aasumed an ani-
mated appearance. The first mult
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SThe^ * CM**®** gift for you. Jla.
?; not beeo doin' well tbl. fall;
K eot M ho wou't com® When I Oftll-
- ,VnU moy have him for a CbrfftimM gift!
JJfjS him In 'foro bo goes on the lift”

. took that calf and brought him in;
iphoufb ho *»« UUlo but bonea and akin,
7.h^ed him corn, and warmed him milk,

*nd M aprin^ 1 bftd b,m B“ fln® M •llk*
unrnod him out in the aprlng to graaa

bc’d always oomo whan ho’d aoo mo

 * mbid'htm and lorod him, and ha lowed mo;
wht ibo way bo showed It anybody could aoo.
J, S di anything I’d toll him lot
iL’dreo fi"d haw— anything a calf could da
?nd bo grew— well you never saw the beutt
n-h» bo got too fat to aland on bla feett
oiLune ho was mlne-thoy all know that;
Mother sold that was why ho got so fat,
Jiie neighbors knew It, and asked me: “Jim
Sut arc you goln* to do with him?" .

1 didn't know, 1 loved him so;
i thought ’d kill me to see him go
Kkllled for beef. But I didn’t say •
a word about It. At last one day
iPkeo I bad been worktn’ a aawln' logs,
And shuckin' corn for the fatnln’ bogs,
When I came bom# and went to eee
u. t> g fat steer, where could he be?
BU stall was empty, dear, oh dear I
Wbat has become of my big fat ateerf
gATt father a smilin'— I can aee him ye\
'That imlle 'o hls'n I can never forget;
swell. Jimmie, If It will be any relief.

An' put a sl°P to I0*»r foo>l»*» Brio*.
I (old him to-doy for a Christmas beef;
Ba! ha! You know he wae a Christmas gift,

And I tell y°u b« *»v® a r,Kbt imart *^1
On that piece 'o land Juat over the way
That you know I bought laat Christmas day.
rre spent tho money I got for him.
But HI give you a ealf In the morning, Jim.'
That was all be said. I went to bed,
But not to nleep. for through my head
Ban thoughts of how he had treated me,
And nothing butter ahead could I tea
I rolled and tumbled the moat of the night,
Got up. left home before it waa light,
By heart was broke, which waa worse than

your arm
And that la tbs reason I left the farm.

—Drainage Journal.
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ALWAYS had
a great horror
of snakes, "
said Lieut.
Maraden, o
the — th Ben
gal native in-
fantry, leaning
b a c k in his
deck -ch air
with tho air of

§ man who had a long story before
him; “and so you may think what a
time I had when I first came out to
Bengal, where they’re os thick as pease
In the wet season. I haven’t forgotten
yet what a scare I got one morning,
when I found a big fellow snugly
colled up right under my bath, just as
1 was golufr to step into it; and how-
ever carefully my servants might have
overhauled ray bed, I never turned in
without going through tho whole busi-
ness myself all over again, for fear of
finding a suako curled up between the
iheets or under the pillow.

"I got so nervous about it at last
that, as if it wasn't enough to light up-
on a real snake at every corner, I be-
gan to imairine them even where there
weren't any at all. One morning,
awaking earlier than nsual, I
thought I saw a small green one crawl-
ing over the chair on which I had laid
ny clothes; and, after all, it turned out
to be nothing more than the green
book-marker of my diary hanging out
oi my coat pocket.

"Another time a facetious chum of
mine amused himself by putting an
india-rubber tube into one of my
boots, and I— of course taking it for a
make— nearly stamped out the boot
lolc in trying to crush it, to the great
delight of tho other fellows. In short,
io long as my snake fever lasted I was
a regular nuisance to myself and every-
one about mo.
"After awhile, however, I began to

get over it and not to bother my head
about these ‘indigenous creepers' at
all; but I wasn’t to get oft without a
genuine snake adventure, and a pretty
exciting one, too, as you shall hear.

"One sultry afternoon I was lying in
ny hammock in the veranda, eating
fmit and biscuits (for it was too hot
to do anything else), when all at
once 1 saw a little, sharp-nosed,
bright-eyed creature covered with
tooth hair— like a sort of cross be-
tween a bandicoot rat and a squirrel-
come creeping along the floor.

"1 threw it a bit of banana, and at
first it seemed startled and made os if
it would run away; but presently it
turned back again and snapped up the

onajing, or fast asleep; and it wasn't
ong before I fell asleep too. : >

“How long I slept I have no idea;
but when I awoke it was still so hot
And I was so drowsy, that X was just
going to doze off again, when I caught
sight of something that woke me up La
good earnest

“Creeping into the room from ihe
veranda, coU after coll, was a hfige
‘hooded cobra,' the deadliest snake in
all India, more ihan seven feet long,
and as thick os a man’s arm. It was
evidently meaning to attack me; and
there I lay, too weak to lift my hand,
all alone, and with no one anywhere
within hearing. , .

“For a moment I was fairly dumb
with horror; and then, although X
knew it was no use, I instinctively
called for help; but my voice was so
weak that it couldn't even have been
beard in the next room.

“On came the snake, rearing up its
horrid spotted head angrily, and blow-
Ingout its hood, as It always does
when it means mischief. It had al*
ready got to the foot of the bed, and
was just preparing to crawl up, when
I heard a skirr of tiny feet across the
floor, and I saw my squirrel-rat friend,
little Tommy.
“The brave little fellow never hesi-

tated for a moment, but went right at
the cobra like a tiger, and gave it s
bite that drew blood like the cut of •
knife.

“For a moment the snake dree
back, and a quiver went all through It,
which showed that it waa hard hit; bul
it pulled itself together at once, threw
back IU head viciously, and struck at
poor Tommy with all its force. But
Tommy dodged the stroke cleverly,
and fastening on the cobra tooth and
nail, gave him a second bite worse
than the first, wounding him so severe-
ly that he was evidently weakened,
and began to show signs of giving way.

“From the bed where I lay I could
see the whole battle quite plainly; and
you may think how trying it was fox
me to have to He there helplessly wbilt
a duel was being fought out upon whicb
my life depended.
“But it didn’t take me long to find

out how the fight was going to end, fox
the cobra had the worst of it from the
very beginning. Do what he might,
let him try as hard as he pleased to
strike his enemy or to coil round him,

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. THEIR FIR8T TRIAL8-" — A ki kd husband will eat a little of his
Dftsth or Kan? w»rd. young wife's first bread if It kills him

Detr(dLUH ?Dt Emll3f Ward d,ed 10 outrlFht-— News.
•ratbns MvV^v, two gen* ° Youno Wirx-“Did you try any of my
lug flirure Im , U been a lead* veal-and-ham pie, dear?" Husband —
known nr t , “No, dear; I forgot to renew my life in-
unmarried she Althou&h surance policy yesterday. I’ll do so to-
Israel Emily gsbed ^ d*y and try the pie to-night"

Emily" when but to y^rs of tire^ 1 “YE8’” #he “X ftm #atU*
h>g to the helpful tisitim, *0* ' fled that no llfo 18 80 haPPy »• the mar-
Pied in her father’s h^Be Fverv° ml ried one-”il “And how lonS ha™ you
cared-for orphan child everv been married?" “Since Tuesday last”
waif without home or frlemfs, found in ®he rePlled'-phlladelPhla Record.
Aunt Emily" a protector, teachdr “JoHir, dear, I wish you had married
Wend and mother. There ire half n
doaea of her "boj." whoa, .he reared

their a ? 'I(e w1'0 >'>« writ*
2reaCflh;ureL,0r‘Um’

Drowood lo Their Mother'. S|ght.

Frank and Harry, the IS and I4-year-

0^r8o,Jr9l,-‘-' a ,armer
i? °nt ne Lake »ur<>a shore

near ForestvlUe, started from their
home in a small sailboat Both
were Inexperienced sailors, and they
had not covered a mile of their
Journey before a squall struck their
boat capsizing it Their mother, who
j l*en watching them from the
bank, became frantic at sight of their
danger, but before aid could reach the
hoys they had both sunk for the last
time.

An Owner Wonted for SZS.OOO.

William Babcock, 25 years old, left
his home at Mosherville and went west
seven years ago. Since then nothing
has been heard of him. His father,
who was one of the richest men in the
town, died recently, leaving a fortune
of nearly 8100,000 to lie divided among
four heirs. The dead man's estate has
been turned into cash by order of the
probate court, and tho missing son’s
share of 825,000 is now deposited in
bank awaiting his return.

Health In Mlrhlffan.

Reports to the state board of health
by seventy observers in different parts

of the state for the week ended Sep-
tember ft indicated that typhoid fever,
inflammation of the kidneys and
pneumonia increased, and diphtheria,
measles and whooping cough decreased

______________ in area of prevalence. Diphtheria was

the snake might as well have tried to i at thirty-two places, scarlet

hurt a shadow. Brave little Tommy

i
ii'1

iiflr

i threw it a bit or baxaxa.

Jniit, which it seemed to approve of
I gave it another bit, and

Jrf8 a Pl«ce of biscuit, and by degrees
t beffan to get more familiar and ap-
temtd qnlt« inclined to make friends.
ut Just then one of my men came

numing across the courtyard and ths
, bd ot his footsteps soared it away.
The next day, however, it came

ack again; and by this time it seemed
» nave quit© got over its first shyness,
M took readily enough whatever 1
jave it. After we had been on visiting

ITtl twoor three days, ‘Tommy’
1 had named my four-footed chum)
Jo bo so friendly that he would
up 00 t° ray hammock or chair,

c let me stroke him and hold him In
juet as tf he’d been a kitten,

sot to be quite fond of him at last

u about that time I managed
mehow or other to catch a low

'vhlcll> though It wasn’t what
foo d call dangerous, left me as weakd In fact for three or four
hi* f even rf^se myself in

•;,houth8iP*
befi! » ,on* day— HT1 be long enough
™£lior*"' had sent away the
u,, * who used to alt beside me,
It m 1 waa to have a nap.

\

i
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TOMMY WENT AT THE CODR A USB A
TIQEB.

escaped him every time, and repaid
each new attack with a fresh bite,
making old scaly-back twist and wrig-
gle like a speared eel
“At lost the cobra, in its writhing

and flopping about, knocked over a
small table with a lot of glasses on it.
which cutne down with a crash that
might have woke up a country police-
man on duty. The next moment there
was a shout and a scurry outside, and
my chum, Harry Templeton, came
bursting headlong into tho room, just
os tho valiant Tommy got hold of the
snake by tho throat and fairly bit its
head off.
“‘Hollo!’ cried Harry; ‘what on

earth has been going on here? Why.
my poor old follow! to think of your
being left to face that horrid brute all
alone, and you not able to stir, too! 1
I’d only known I would have been ii
to help you like a shot Well, than
God! it is all right now. But where q
earth did you pick up that mongoose

“ * What sort ot a goose do you ca'
him?’ asked I, in surprise. T neve
knew before that a ffooee had four feet

“ ‘Pooh!’ said Harry; ‘you're not g
ing to pretend that you don’t kno'
what a mongoose is! Why, man, they'i
tho greatest serpent-killers alive; ai
if it hadn’t been for that one, you
have been os dead as a door nail by th
time. I only wish we had a dozen moi
of 'em hero in the cantonment to cle:
off these confounded snakes!’

“Thus it was that I found out th:
my little friend Tommy was a specimc
of tho snake-killing mongoose i
India, and that my friendship with hi
had actually saved my life. You m:
be sure that I made a greater pet^ «
him than ever after that’’— David Ke
in Harper’s Young People.

Tit* Intelligent Agent.

An insurance agent was trying to i
duce a hard man to deal with to tal
out a policy on bis house. After llste
ing to him for an hour, while 1
painted in vivid colors the extret
danger of fire consuming the hous
the hard man to deal with said:
“Do you really think it likely thi

my house will burn down inside tl
time that tho policy will run?"

“Certainly," replied tho insurant
agent “have I not been trying all th
time to convipce you that I do?"

“Then," said the hard man to dei
with, “why is your company so anxioi-
to bet me money that it will not?"
The agent was silent and thought!'

for a moment; then he drtw the oth>
apart into an unfrequented place an
whispered in his ear: (

“My friend, I will Impart to you
dark secret Years ago the com pan
betrayed my sweetheart by promise «
marriage. Under an assumed name
have wormed myself into lUwrvic
for revenge, and as there is a hcavei
above us, X will havejts heart’s blood.'

—Chicago News. , .

—In a recent London book sale wa»
a oopy of Tennyson's “Maud” contain
Ing “Tho Charge of tho Light Brigade,
with the following autograph letter o.
18T5 from the poet Inserted: “I cannot
attend your banquet but I inclose fiv
pounds to defray some of lts a*!*®"®;’
or to be dl.trlbut«d, u job
flV among tho most Indigent of the sur-
vivors of that glorious charge (at
Balaklava); - a blunder it may have
been, but one for which England

grateful, having learned

fever at thirty-five places, typhoid
fever at fifty-six and measles at eleven
pi aces.

Stole HU Clothing.

Some cold-blooded thief stole a suit
of clothes belonging to Will Lytte
while he was in swimming near Mus-
kegon. He stayed in the water the
whole afternoon, and barneeles had
commenced to form when a friendly
barrel came within roach, with which
he clothed himself and started home in
tho dark, He thinks half the town
turned out to receive him.

A neauty Contest.

Hastings has been having a beauty
contest, open to girls between the ages
of 12 and 10. There were forty entHes,
and five full-grown men acted as
judges. Tho first prize, a diamond
ring, was received by Helena Hanauer;
second, diamond ring, Emma Crowell;
third, moonstone ring. Fannie Steb-
bins; fourth, garnet ring, Gertrude
Hale.

Starved to Death.

The terribly emaciated body of 
colored man was found near Monroe.
Near the head were some turnip leaves,
he evidently having eaten the turnips,
and a hill of potatoes near his head
gave evidence of his having dug into it
with his hands. There was nothing to
identify him by. He had evidently
died of starvation and consumption.

Short but Nnur»v lt#in«.

Marietta's Good Templar lodg* has
disbanded.

Rev. A. C. Fuller, of Clio, was elect-
ed president of the Methodist Protest-
ant conference for eastern Michigan.

Charlotte picnickers ran over and se-

riously injured an old veteran named
Enos Reynolds, 2 miles south of Grand

hedge.

Dr. 1. 8. King, of Coral, has become
lind in one eye and the sight of the
thor is threatened, the effect of par-

lysis.

burnt island, ft miles northwest of
lackinac, ls*ono big uplift of gypsum.

Seth N. Allen, a prominent fanner
ear Maple Rapids, died of apoplexy in

io field.

Oscar F. Clark, president of tho First
itlonal bank of Flushing, died at Bay-
ew. He was a prominent citizen and
uong Flushing’s oldest business men.

The Grand Ledge odd fellows have
•lit and will have two lodge rooms for

ace’s sake.

Arthur Pickett, of Grand Blanc, will
j to England to take possession of
0,000 to which he has fallen heir.

Silas Kllbourne & Co.’s pull factory
, Grand Haven was burned. Loss.
ft.OOO; Insurance, 50,000. It will he

built

C. F. Newkirk tendered his reslgna-
>n as superintendent of tho stale
•phan school at Coldwater to take ef-
jt the early part of October.

Will Michelkoski, of Eastlake, made
2,000 barrel heads in thirty days.
Jackson will secure the Ceresco Man-

‘ acturlug Company, which makes the

tun tain harrow.
The first rainstorm of any consc*
uoncc that has fallen in tho vicinity
Shepherd, Isabella county, in two
ara, fell recently, when several inches
water deluged tho land iu a very

.iort time.
The Michigan salt association and its
eeessors have handled 40,000.000 hur-
ls ot salt for Michigan manutacturors
,jee 1870 and lost but 81, W0 in bad

James M. Wells, of Bay City, has
iffered from varicose veins ever since
io war and i ecauso of his army serv
e. The disease has so gained upon
im recently that ho will lose his right

Mr* Jane Hill, aged 09 years, died at
letrolt after a residence of sevenU-
,ve years in that. city. ̂  ‘eaves

hreo children, twenty-one irandch l-
forty-one great-grandchildren

cook instead of me." “Maud, dear,
that’s a strange thing to Bay.” “But I
mean it, because then you wonld have
had a wife who could be the boss of the
house.’’— Philadelphia Times.

Youxo Husband— “Isn't there some-
thing peculiar about the taste of these
onions, my dear?" Young Wife (anx-
iously)— “Oh! I hope not, my dear. I
took such pains with them. I even
sprinkled them with Jockey Club before
I put them to boll, to take away the un-
pleasant odor."— Demorest’s Magazine.

SOCIETY’S LATEST.

The rulers of Russian society disap-
prove of flirting. They have made an
unwritten code that no man must waltz
more than once around the room with
his partner.

A Bangor (Me.) jeweler tired of
souvenir spoons has hit upon the idea
of souvenir scarf pins. His first effort
in the line is the Hamlin pin, with a
bust of the deceased ex-vice president
for a head.

The latest fad among women who en-
tertain a good deal is the autograph
table spread, upon which each guest is
invited to write his name with a blue
pencil. The outlines are afterwards
embroidered.

It is a popular fad to have the por-
traits of yourself and your family litho-
graphed upon the bottoms of cups and
saucers. A popular superstition has
prevented the custom from extending
to soup plates.— Chicago Times.

BITS OF INFORMATION.

To build and fit up a handsome cab
costs about 8250.

There are nineteen varieties of wild
fruits growing in Montana.
A ton of dirty rags is worth about

fifty dollars to a rag dealer.
The average person wears nearly

fourteen pounds of clothing.
Frogs, toads and serpents never take

food but that which they are satisfied
is alive.

Africa has nearly seven hundred lan-
guages, and this fact presents great
difficulties to missionary effort.

The metal in a five cent nickel piece
is worth abejt half a cent, and fifteen
cents will purchase copper enough to
make two dollars’ worth of cents.
Three and two-tenths grains make

one curat; 150 carats in one ounce of
troy weight; 1,800 carats in one Troy
pound of 5,760 grains.— Scientific Amer-
ican.

Th* Only Ob* Ever FrlnUd-C** TomWImS
th* Word?

There is a 8 loch display advertlssment
In this paper, this week, trnlob has no two
words alike except oue word. The same 11
true of each new one up earing each weds,
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. Ttui
house places a "Crescent” on everything
they make and publish. Look for it, send
them the name of the word sod they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

When you see a rattlesnake with ten rat-
tle* and a button, you touch the button and
the snake will do the rest— Topeka Journal

Cheap Excursion H»to* via Chicago, St.
I'aal A Kudmm City Hy.

The Chicago, St Pnul & Kansas City Rail-
way announces a Harvest Excursion at
greatly reduced rates to principal pointa in
the West, Northwest, Routhwostund South,
on Heptcmber 99i b, tickets good for thirty
days and Covering tho greatest variety of
routes.

For rates, maps and other information
pertaining to this popular route call on or
address any ticket agent

It Is the young men of Chicago who
after the .......

isy hi
Eugli

.. -• ***im i was going to nave a nap. ihraild bo grateful, x,a,dn®.

•ren, o ---- -
,nd six great-great-grandchildren.

was totally destroyed by fire. Loss,
:t,600; insurance, 8L000. A defective

. flue was the cause.
A bald eagle killodfcn Jndlan baby at

Echo Lake! The bird attacked^ and

lookinmg aiu
-Peck’sBun.

fair with the most devo-

MeVtcker'* Theater.

'George F. Marion is to bo tho priucl*
1 performer in a company which

jrlng forward a comedy cafied ‘Mr. Ms-
will

caronl.' He has given to tbe character of
the newly Imported Italian a touch of
genuine humor.’’— Chicago Tribune.

“Mr pet, 1 want a quick lunch to-day."
“Very well, dearest; PH givoyouahaT
adding. "—Baltimore American.

ULCBRSy
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM, ^
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

. these and every kimlred dime* arMna
from Impure Mood suocasrfxiDf treated by
that never-falling and best at all te^oa and
medicines.

SwrofotcincSSS

Books on Blood sad Skin
Diseases free. 

Printed testimonials sent on
application. Address

Swift Specific Co.,

ATLANTA. QA.

‘Wm
a

'The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

Tourists,

Whether on pleasure bent or business,

orms of sickness. For sole iu 50o and 11.00
bottle* by all leading druggists.

 - ..... • —
“Tranks,” said tho guest to the colored

man who brought bis soup at last "You
have taken a great wait off my mind."—
Washington Star.

One Fare for the Round Trip to All Pointa
Honth.

September Ibth and 90th tho Chicago A
astern Illinois Railroad Company will sell

Harvest Excursion tickets to all points
South at one faro for tbe round tripi Tickets
good 80 days from date of sale.

A thief died In an Iowa poorhouse, and s
local pa|>or solemnly declares that “s thief
can't make an honest living in that state."
—Columbus Post

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eating Is relieved at once by taking
one of Carter’s Littlo Liver Pills Immedi-
ately a! ter dinner. Don' t forget this

‘•That breaks the long, hot spell," said the
printer when ho pied the weather bulletin.
—Washington Star.

“I oet your views," said the sheriff os ho
proi ceded to seize tho photographer’s stock
m trade.— Buffalo Enquirer.

People Are Killed by Coughs that Halo's
Honey of Horohound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache drops Cure in one minute.

Tub knife grinder ought not to bo out of
work in dull times — N. O. Picayune.

Fou any case of nervousness, sleepless-
ness, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
relief is sure in Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Best, easiest to uso uni cheapest Piso’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

j-ityhb Wins tireeyes.wins ̂

in house-t:leAning*3&p,olto
is & solid ceJteo^cou.rinsJ-
soo.p-TVy iHn house-cleajiin^

you AJR/ib jiriDQ-IEID
name will suffer. Do not think mat house-cleaning
some; it is worth ail it costs, especially if you reduce tfu outlay of
time and strength by using BAP OLIO. _ _ _ _ ___

fluffs _

My wife and child having a severe attack of TThooetor
Cough, we thought that we would try Plso a Care for Con-
sumption, and found it a perfect success. The first bottle

Good News from England.
Thu Medical Refohi* Societt or London

will send genuine information free of charge
to all who uro bona fide sufferers fromChron-
io Kidney and Liver Diseases, Diabetes or
Bright's Disease, or any discharges or de
rnngomonts of the human body, Dropsy,
Nervous Weakness, Exhausted Vitality,
Gravel, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Dyspepsia.
Loss of Memory, want of Brain Power. The
discovery is a now, cheap and sure cure, tho
simplest remedy on conn, as found in the
Valley of the Nile, Egypt,
Send a aclf-addrcssed envelope at once on

closing ten cents in stamps to defray ex
tenses, to Secretary, James Holland, 8,
Bloomsbury Mansions, Bloomsbury Square,
Loudon, England. Mention this paper.

A clock is always an appropriate wed
ding gift It menus on Us lace that there
is no time like the present— Baltimore
American. _

A Genuine Harvest Exonnlon
Will be run from Chicago, Milwaukee and
other points on tho lines of the Chicugo,
Milwaukee & St Paul Railway, to pointa in
Western Minnesota, Northwestern Iowa,
South and North Dakota, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming and Mon-
tana, at cheap excursion rates, September

°¥>k1-It will do your heart good to sec
tho magnificent crops in South Dakota.
They uro simply immense.•  —  - • - —

It Is said that the early bird catches the
worm, but tho man who takes tho latest nap
in tho morning gets tho latest snoose.—
Texas Siftings.

corr*utn

Throe Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington route, C., B. & Q. R. R.,

will sell from principal stations on its lines,
on Tuesdays, August 25 uud Soph 15 and 89,
Harvest Excursion Tickets at L»w Rale* to
principal cities and pointa in the Farming
Regions of the West, Southwest and North-
west For tickets nnd further information
concorning thoio excursions, call on your
non rest C , B. &<J. ticket agent, or address
P. H. Eurtis, Ocn’l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Chicago, IU.

Tub person who Is chased by a boar has
proof positive that trouble Is a brewin'.—
Lowell Courier.

"This Is a regular skin game,” remarked
tho banana peel to the sprawling pedestrian.
—Binghamton Republican.

THE MARKETS.
New York, SepV 14.

LIVE fiTOCK-Cattlo ........ »1 75 ft 40
HDocp ........................ 4 0) ft ftlft
Hogs ........................ 4 00 ft « (W

FLOUR— Fair to Fancy ........ 4 HO ft 6 25
Minnesota Patents ...... .. . 5 10 ft 0 00

WHEAT— No. 8 Hod ........... 1 03 © 1 01
Ungraded Rad ............. 06 ft I 064

CORN- So. 0 .......... . ....... WHft 74
Ungraded Mixed ............ 71 ft 75

OATS— Mixed Western ......... 88 ds 81
RYE— Western ................. 00 ft 07
PORK— Mess, Now ............. 10 25 &18 75
LARD- Western Steam ........ 7 :»74ft 7 40
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 10 © 25

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers ... II 00 ft 0 90

Cows . 1 6? 6)' 8 80
Stackers .................... « oo ft 3 oo
Feeders. 8 00 ft 8 50
Butchers’ Steers ............ 3 76 ft 4 4>
Bulls . . ...................... I 50 ft 8 00

JBOGS— Live.... .... .... .... •••• 4 00 ft ft 0)
•Sheep... ..................... soo ft 4 w
BUTTER— Creamery ........... 14. ft 94

Go d to Choice Dairy ....... 1‘J ift IM
• ttt f-*9 tf •• M

*s«« sssse sss* sets

Sdf-worklug.. ..

, Uamsaod ..... ' ...........
POTATOES (porbu) new..
P°RKi-Me8s ...............
LAHD— Steam ...........
FLOUR— Spring Patents. ...

Winter Patents ...........

**© ft

3',© 4
«4ft 9. 90 ft .10

. 10 ft ) ft ID 7ft

. 7 094ft 7 05

. 0 60 ft ft 75

. 5 00 ft ft 85
Bakers’ ................. .... 4 50 ft 4 75

GRAIN-*- Wheat No. 9 Sept.... M49 W
Com, No. 9 .................. 094ft «
Oats. No. 3,.. .............. 9S4ft ,9611

Harley— Choice Vo fine .*.*.7ri 5r4 65''

.................... 19 00 6688 00
Flooring........ 8-1 00 ©84 00
Common Hoards ............ 13 OJ ftlft ftO
Fencing ..... . ............... 13 on v< 10 tx)
Lath Dry ..... . .............. 8 5U ft 2 O)

tried to carry the baby away, but it ST. LOUIS.
.««« rescued bv it* mother and died CATTLE— Steen. ............ 3wan reseuea y Texans nnd Indians ........ U 49 ft 8 10
soon afterwards. HOGS- Fair to Choice Heavy., ft 10 ft ft to
The Choicest prlrst, flower | Bn . . ........

Muskegon have been robbed of the r {

finest flowers; some of th*) ™** old CA^LE-Good tejunoy...... 4 to 0 6 »
8 85 A 606
SW ft 4p

Nothing can be said

in favor of tho best medicine in the

world that may not bo said of tho

most worthless. In ono case, it’s

true; in tho other, it isn’t; — but how

can you distinguish ?

Judge by what is done. There’s
only one blood-purifier that’s guar-

anteed. It’s Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery — and this is what

is done with it ; if it doesn’t benefit

or euro, in ovory case, you get your

money back. Isn’t it likely to be

tho best?

All tho year round, as well at one

time as another, it cleanses and pur-

ifies tho system. All blood-poisons

must go. For Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Scrofula, Salt-rheum, Tetter,

Erysipelas, or any blood-taint or dis-

order, it is an nnequaled remedy.

It’s the cheapest, too. With this,

you pay only for the good you get.

And nothing else is “ just as good.”

It may bo better— for tho dealer

But ho isn’t the one that’s to be

helped.

How does he feel ?— He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed
in*the-wool, eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the same way
—August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?— He feels a
headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating—
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?— He feels
violent hiccoughing or jumping o
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tasting matter or what he has
eaten or drunk— August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel?— He feels
the gradual decay of vital power
he feels miserably melancholy
hopeless, and longs for death an<
peace— August Flower the Rem-edy. _
How does^he feel ?— He feels so

fullaftereating a meal that he can
hardly walk— August Flowed the
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

sampi — , —
broke up the Couch,
them.— H. Stjunoek, 1147

and four bottle* completely cured
Superior Bt. Chicago, Illlnoi*.

— bones, nerve*, mas.
des, receive now force.

culTcrlng from complaints pe-
culiar totbclrs«x,uilnjrlt,fln4

, _ a safe. » peed y cure. Returns
row bloom 011 cheek*, beautlOe* Complexion.
Bold everywhere. All genuine good* best

“Crcsceul.” Bend ns J cent aump for SS-pan
pamphlet.

DR. HARTER ME0ICINI CO.. St. Loalt. St.

rnL
„ POLICE.

LADIES

"Zdo^Ijs

Ti 75*
FOR

OF THE HICHEST BRIDE

promptly executed by

A.N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

We offer to oer Customers aid Tie Trah

geeerallr the most satisfactorj wort possible

In these branches. Oer facilities enble, is

to ten oet wort wry rapidly. II jou desire

to reltise per tjpe 01 some large joti, seid

It to es for either stereoljpiig or eleclnrtjp-

leg, and It will be returned te joe prwpttj

end in good order.

We make a speclaltj of Newspeper Hold-

ings and Cots, and boio the largest assort-

ment la these llaes to he found enwhere Ii

the coiotrj from which to select._
W. L. DOUGLAS A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co

$3 SHOE ceNtffe'N
THE BEST SHOE IR THE WORLD FOR THE MONEYP

GENTLEMEN and LADIES, mare yourdoL
lar* by wearing W. L. Douglas Shoe*. Tbtjr
meet the want* of all chuse*, and arc the mo*t
economical foot-wear ever offered for the money.
Beware of dealers who offer other makes, a* bo
ing Joit as good, and be *ore yon hare W. L.*o*H jww» «*• n w\s, sassia warns w jv»a - —
Douglas Shoes, with name and price •tamped on
bottom. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mom.

fT TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. .48
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yo*

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roibury, Moss,, soys

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years

standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, I1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.

M
sea a sro de arbor* rr., ohicaqo. iu.

224 * 238 WALNUT BTRIXT. or, LOUIS, MO.
re a rs Ontario rnegrr, Cleveland, ohio.

177 * ITS ELM STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO.
401 WVANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS OTTY, MO.

•' * 40 JEFFERaON ST.. MEMPHIS, TENM.
• 74 TO SO EAST STM STREET. ST. PAUL. MINN.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil

has been removed,
1» absolutely pure mud

ii is soluble.

No CJi em lcnls
oro used in Its preparation. Ii

hss more than three timee the
itrrngih of Oooo* mixed with
Btnrch, Arrowroot or Bagar,
and 1* therefore far more *oo-

I nomlcal, coiling Uee than ons
I cento cup. Itlsdel'ciouo.nour-_ Ublng, strengthening, xasily

niossTBD, and admirably adapted for Invalids
aa well aa for persons in health.

Bold by fi rarer* every wher*.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mmr.

Before

Buylos

of your

Water
Proof
'DOUR some water In tho sleeve holding thclA « .......

COAT
____ o water In the sleeve holding tl
cud tight a* hero shown or any where eln I

where ttieru I a a »cnm, and see I f It M water t i«ht. I

There •radnndilu tho market tluit look very nice
but will leak nt every Mam. Wo warrant
Towcr'j IMPROVED Flab Bran*
Slicker to Ik- water tight at every seatneurf
tverg where elm nlso not to peel or itiet, and
autlmriro <>ur dealers to make good any Slicker
that falls In cither point.
Walrh Oat for lha Son

and Fnh DrsnS Trade JJarK?
fh. J. TOWER, FVfr., Boston, AV*ss.

Woolen Colter

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES
s. •••  —v-r- m-93. - - ..... — — • — t —

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
-Asp-

no CRAHOl OF CLUCATl ZrKEDKXX

ASTHMA
^ WE WILL S£ND YOU TESTIMONY

• FROM PEOPLE WHOH LTVE NEAR YOU.

CURED sm CURED.
P. HAROLD HAYIS, M. D.,

BUFFALO, V. Y.

HAY-FEVER
or wxrra to tm fob proofs, .ci

woaju tais ram ~nm.»o ̂

vines iu the city have been stolen ami
the bast leaves of a magnificent W'
tury plant IjroHen off- . .

Butcbora* Steers ............
HOGS ......... . ..... .........

8HEKP,,.. . •«». «,•.*•>«« !•••

Ely’s Groom Balm
WILL CURB

CAT*RRH

MISCELLANEOUS -CUTS.
 ........ . — .. ..... i

1 1 Kellogg Newtpapr Cl 868-70 Dwkni Si. Chicago. |

$500 REWARD
6 TON WAGON SCALE, $60

Jones of Bloglmiitoii, Binghamton, LI
BCruCIfiUQ ®e* AstSlers It disabled. Si fee for In-
rCilOivnO i rcotc. CS years experience. Laws free.
4. W. ‘IrCOUBICK t BOSS. Wsthlagtea, D. C.i ClMbuett, O.
Mr VMS T0U ra!>U*w*UM>mw*a

B£RO t: CO.. l#*d Cbam. of Commeroe, QMeafO, 1U.

Beware of Imitations.

NOTICE

RAGKWISl
. finurn-s CAR

te**AM* this rarsaewa s»iM«eHa
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J. H AIKEN,
Attorney & Counselor-st-law.

diltioMl Loeil

Thffire* fritita) of tl»rf Rt'ftU H 8 Heine* «k Co*» new “•d*

XoUnr Public ami Con*
kf lions |tnx»f>tK »Xh

PENSION ( LAhlS A
Oflto* iu i!j« Winans JH-:

>rtA

L. William's, D. D. S.EGGS
I^lberaa ̂odetr beU at the Bajaist : oa fit* pair

dtorcfe, Smhlax. SepU 13, mi, waaj Mm Mawl IWcMor k tmchlug Uif Wl
laigriv atteftfai Tbe day was a lma of school la the Gorton district,

perfect out, and at the usual hour Wa,frto0

Grtulunte »*f ibf l
of M l»eaf4iim*

CWflc<* with Psliacr
A Wiifhi <mr
Kempf Bros

i

tKiouluntrr uj^si
tract K

i hr I'*

n of tredh

Chelsea. - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT.
PUVSK IANS

K'SV

Ofljir ovrr Kcir.pfs now l«u»k. Christ*

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Coils by ni^litor day wilt rw-jrr
prompt attention. Ofik* over GSaa*
ler’idrug stone. Kcaide corner l^ast

and* «left*rs«»n Nu.

!• 1

the tteople began to amt*, until tbe

jebnrcb was filled witb friends from

- tar and scar.

j The services in the forenoon wei*
vond acted by Rets. GoBency, of
South Rend. 1 ml, and Greiner, of
Grand. Rapid*. Mich^ which were
listened to tcry alten lively. The

j services in afternoon were conducted

.by Reva Neuman, of Ann Arbor,
* Aldingor, of Francisco, and School tie

f Mauchefter.

The collect ton taken was for the

j ’tenefll of home and foreign mission-

art work, and amonnted to I:» *.1T.

The Kutticran Society hereby ex-

I tend their thanks to those who took
I part in the services, nud especially

those who contributed toward the
\ good work, and trust that another

; year we may meet again with in-

, j creased attendance.

A. Mlxbek._____ _
A Pick Tmt For Theatro Ooira.

W. F. STRAKGWAYS,
PhysiciaD, Surgeon & Accoucheur j

Office and residence st-wud d*>or \
weet of Methodist church. S0n3t j

OlKce hours, a t*» ’* ]*• nr. ^ :

The Parlor Barber Shop, .

Clhcl«ca. ‘Jlirh.
Gixxl work and cTn«* attention to bad- !

ihwb k my moan. Witb thi* in view, I;
hope to secure, at ii^ft. jvirt of your |

palroua^'e.

GEO. EDS?, Prop.

FIRE ! FIRE
If you want in

Gillert & Crowell.

ocm)}«niej whose g-t

to liit*. ssi in of

$4.5,000.000.

» »

ance eaU on
We represent
assets amount

- T li i; —
^palace;’

Barber Shop. 
CXXZM3LH-, - a.ii'raxxci^Lar.

I. miles ban^cut in tin; irtjle

ED. BiatENSCHHEIDER,
KVmpf Hrir« o).i Imnk imiMiuj

CO
4^
fi
0)
u
CD
tH

Mrs W. E Krause of Ann Arbor, wu
the guest of her mler. M«. Jacob 9chn-
macber. but Sunday.

J. II Aiken, attorney at law. hwa card
on this page which fully explains Uaclf.

He solicits a share of public patronage.

Tbe Y. P. S- C. L., of the Congrega
tiooal church, will serve supper at the

church. Friday, Sept. 18th. from 5 to 9

o’clock p. m. Price 15 cents. Every-

body invited.

Too nutny young people of today
depend on their father*’ money taking
them through this world, and
mothers’ prayers making everything all

right for the next.

A man was recently heavily fined for

sending false news to a newspaper. ' The

supreme court In its review of the case,

and decision sustaining the fine, points

out how the editor of a newspaper is
compelled to depend on the good faith of

its informant in case* where he could have

personal knowledge to guide him
Tbe practical joker or malicious liar who
considers it rather a clever thing to take in

a newspaper iu this way, will in the future

be In remembrance that it is a dangerous

game to play, even If the editor is neither

pugnalious nor a good shot.

Tbe Oxford Globe has got the mean
man down “ pat,” and gives the following

pen picture of the ‘‘critter:” “A mao
may u*e a wart on the back of his neck
for a collar button, ride on the l»ck coach

to save interest on his money until the
conductor gets around, stop his watch at

Tnohm* AwocUttoa.

The first aseocietiow of the season

will be held at Ani^ Arbor on Sat-

urday, Sept SC. Teachers remem-
ber and be there, for many questions

of interest to yon will be disenssed

No teacher can aj&rd to be absent

School officers and all interested in

educational matters are invited to

attend. 'il A. A. Uall, Pres.

Ctol&ff to California

A person can take a seat in a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

Tlic fast ex press on this Hoe make* at
their ! least twenty-four hour* quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and in
fact the Santa Fe h the only thoroughly
comfortable route to take.

Tbe office is at No. 68 Griswold street,

Detroit. Midi.

Wtatod.

At our Evaporator, Chelsea, 10,000
bushels of paring apples.

Gilukrt & Crowell.

And Don't You Forgot It,

BesiUei Imting the B„e,t .

Chelsea, we carry the largest aU(1 cll0l 'I

slock of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats i

Oyster, Fish atid Poultry, of any

town, which we sell at Popular Price* c!]n|

and see us. Respectfully,

We copy the following from the

Wamstee Democrat of Aug. 2a, *01.

The rendition of that inspiring

play, Mugomar, or the Greek
Slave, r by the Jdbadie Combination

at the Opera Home list night was
one of the very best exhibitions of

skilful acting we have had here iu a | night to save wear and tear, leave his i

long time. The character of the and t without a dot to save ink, pasture
piece is such that it calls for art of a his mother s grave to save cost, roll up

high order, and the adaptability of hte u'»“m to kned at prayer in cbural.
to save tbe wear— but a man of this sort

is a gentleman and a scholar compared

with the fellow who can and won t take

his home paper, or who takes it a few
years anil when asked to pay for it puls

it back in the office and has il marked

‘ refu-ed.’ Such a fellow will charge his

Motlca.

For sale at a bargain, second hand
school seat*, in good condition. Inquire
of W. J. Knapp, Director, Chelsea. Mich.

For Solo.

A good- horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

the cast to the work of presenting

it in the most attractive manner is

unquestioned. The rich mellow
voice and the graceful and impress-
ive self possession of Mr. Francis
Lobadie, together with the queenly

Karkats.

Chelsea. Sept. 10. 1891.

Eggs, per dor.cn ................. 14c

Butter, per pound, ...........  14c

Oa's, per bushel . . .....   ItOc

Corn, per bushel ................. 35c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 92c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 30

Apples, per bushel. . ......... ... 30
Onions, per bushel ................. 75

Beans, per bushel ................. $1 50

MANY
Business firms try to draw custom hv

advertising goods at cost or below cost. Anv
intelligent person knows that business is nnf
done on that plan. 

You can find at my store a full line of first qttalily good*, gold
low H8 any one can, and give good weight ami honest measure. ’ w

To lovers of » good cup of coffee would niv try my RUTTFllinv
JAVA, at 35c peril)., or Bibs, for tl. Golden Rio Rlefid ut 80e ivr it,
I have coffees lower in price, down to 20c. Buy coffee of me once aud
you arc a steady customer. Q

R.'A. SNYDER.
We are paying 16c per doz. for fresh

eggs.

MghicmCmibm $3000§ps§§
Thn Nioorara Folio •

charming eloquence o'f paDd“l<,tl‘cr *iUl ,boair ,ha* s,,e breat,K's;
he will rob his mothers hen-roost and

1GSS

STIR RIM
Comer U E:it2i Su ,

h now open .to supply the people of

( lieV-a and surrounding country with

Bread, Cuke* and tuns of all kind*.
Wedding Cake? a q>etialfy.

Call and sec u*i 48

EDWARD

case and

every net Mil* Hattie Rowell, es-

pecially in the more affecting parts

of the jdar indicated at once to the

audience that the highest talent and

genius of the true actor stood be-

fore them. The support in the piece

wm in keeping with the power and
ability show n iu the leading parts.

huUdic Combination at Chelsea

town hall Tuesday evening, Sept.m
Unadilli Items

Hadley ipent Sunday

steal sheep. He is too mean to love God
and the devil will even have no respect

for him. The stun* fellow will go to

church and sing louder than anyone—

‘ Jesus Loves Me.' and knows that he Is

the biggest tlop lip liar on earth.”

Lccal and Business Pointers

is visiting at

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DR VLKil IN SS>

"Watche**, Clock v < haiiis, Charms, Spcctl-
cle* nud Kyegimaes

I guarantee Square Dealing. Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Rrpviui.no a Spkcialtt. 28

No more

. of this*

 m

ridsgg

WE WILL START
' THE

BALL A ROLLING
FOR "

FARMERS,
By selling the

BEST DRILLS
At

Lowest Prices.
If arri ware Nlock Complete

W. J. KNAPP.
ClIKl.SHA, - • MICH.

Excelsior

RtrM

home.

Win. Livermore

Ithaca, N. Y.

C. O. Hudson is visiting ut Dans-

ville this week.

Will Mills is entertained by a
very sore hand.

IV m. Westfall, of Stock bridge,
visited friends here last Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Tuttle, of Strongsville,

O., ts visiting her father, Wra.
Gilbert.

The village school commenced
Monday with Anna Gilbert as
teacher.

Mrs. Lyman Hadley, of Lyndon,
visited the C. Hadley family last

Sunday.

Mr. Frank
have returned

county visit.

0. Ford and family went to Ban-

croft last Saturday to remain with a

sick daughter.

‘•The Shepherd Lord. His faith-

fulness, tenderness and strength,*’

is the C. E. topic next Sunday eve-

ning. Sept 20th. Mrs. F. E. Rich-

mond, leader.

May and daughter
from their Antrim

'* * *

We pay 16«- per dozen for fresh eggs.
R A. Snyder.

Money can be earned in spare time by

i good reliable men ami women as local
J agents for the warranted fruits, flowers

I and trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester, N.

Y. Yearly saUry is paid for steady work
ami n permanent, honorable business is

quickly huili up.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plaster*, and 25c .medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders ut Boyd's for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

We want your fresh eggs and will pay
10c per dozen.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicine* ut 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Itch cured iu 30 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by

R. S. Armstrong & Co, druggists, Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, aud Bwoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blcmlah Cure ever known. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea.

If!

BATOQARDNES’S

lari & (Me f oris.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Build

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets.

f!

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”
90lh MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Stutlou ft*

follows :

GOING WEST.

* Mill Train .......... ....... W IOa. m

* Grand Rapids Express ....... 6.18 r. m

* Evening Express ......... ̂ .9:39p. j.

GOING OAST.

* Night Express .............. 5:30 a. m

f Atlnnt’c Express ............. 7:10 a. m

* Grand Rapids Express...... 9.42 a. m

* Mail Tram ........ ......... 850 P. m

* Daily except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Rooui.f.*, General Powengc.

nud Ticket Agent. Chicago.

momtr fur MmtnaaMMlM».ab«M
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Commissioners’ Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtc-
J naw. The undersigned having been «|>-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
commlsnionera to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons ajnvlnst
tbe estate of Ann Eliza Gorton, late of said
County, deceased, hereby giro notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditor* to present tbclr
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the otlicc of
D. B. Taylor, in the village of Chelsea.
In said County, on Saturday the 14th day of
November, and on Monday tbe lf>tb day of
February next, at ten o’clock A. M. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.
Dated August 14th , W1 n(

JAMES P. WOOD )

-'•ommiseioners.
WILLIAM BACON i

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cars

from Chicago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the uccntnmndation of purchasers

of second-class tickets and others, the
Santa Fe Route is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping (-’ora from Chicago to
8an Francisco and Pacific (’oast nolut*
every day in the week. On ThuRMlay of
each week pcro.mlly conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points.

The comfort, convenience and cheap-
ness of a trip to California via the Santa
Fe Route, and with one of these personally
conducted parties, cannot be exceeded.

Address for further particulars,

GEO. E.GILNAtf,
M(ch. Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold St.44 Detroit. Mich.

| Is Tie People’s Paier, |s ^
IT I* CkBAK, BRIGHT AND u*
NEWSY: AND ESSENTIALLY 'c

J* a PAPER FOR THE HOURS. IF

TT goes into more homes and (*-
JL is read by more intelligent £
men, women and children than ’Y

JYI any newspaper in Western \--
Washtenaw. There is always k
amethlng in the Hkhai.d to in Yi
tert*st cverv reader. Suhscribe v:
for it, read it, and advertise in it. ̂

1_ • ^

Lima Bourn.

V RaWr ShoM tmw, worn uncomfcrtably tight,
will odea Klip off tbo feet.

THE “COtCHE.'iTEB’’ HEBBCT CO.
Offer a dhoe wtitrtn-ldo of hoot lined with nitiNj.
fbHcilmnt to Utf »buo au J proreuw mo rew**
fu>u» ftUppmg oft

Call for tho "CtMWMifP
“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.

AT RETAIL Bl

S. S. Holmes U Co.
Geo. E. Kempf.

Wa.P.SoRoxik.
CHELSEA. MICH* M{)

Subset Hh! for the Chkwka tiKWAf.D

i^Bakery !

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
n^oirrtrrrroiz, ^

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

<$old Meats,

ALWAfYB ON HAND.
Wunder’s old stand. - . vl9o89

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea. Mich.,

Ik now prepared to repair wagon*, bug
glcs, curts, etc , In a workmanlike manner,
and ut reasouiibic rates, Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street., Chelsea.

rT A f<‘w Itarreis of Machine Oil to
close out at u burgnin. 48

Simon Winslow is going to build

.an addition to his horse barn.

CIms. 'Hawley has purchased a new

Baker shot-gun. \Ye pity the game.

tree. H. Mitchell’s evaporator is

running night and day with a full

set of hands.

mn. Sam G ueri n and daugli ter,
Myrtie, were visiting fricus at Lima

Center last week.

Do not forget the dance at the

town this week Friday. The Stein-
bach band will discourse their
sweetest strains.

Arl Guerin, Sam Guerin and
Mason Whipple spent last week
camping out at South Lake. They
report a splendid time and state
their indebtedness the Shanahan
boys for many courtesies shown.

We had a wedding in Lima last

week, Conrad Fiukbeiner, Jr., to

Miss KateBLrahle, of Sharon. The

happy^ couple were treated to a
serenade by the boys with horns,

gun, etc. Mr. and Mrs. Fiukbeiuer

are going to live in Uncle Lute
Cooper’s house. -

^ Bick Hoadacho ,

Loose’s Red Clover Pill* Cure Sick
Ueadrche, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

p«r Box. or G Boxes for $1. For lulchr
Glazier, tbo DmggUl. Cliebr*, Mkb.

Natural Gas Explosion.

J. M. Loose Red Clover Co., Detroit,
Mich.— In answer to your inquiry as re-

gard* sale of youi Red Clover and satis,

factory results from same, will say: For

a new remedy, never having twen in-

troduced here before, that we have never
had a better selling article, and perfect

satisfaction Inis been the result iu every

instance. The cure of Geo. R. Retler,

of the Retler House, tire subject of the

natural gas explosion here in Dec. of ’87,

who was greatly afflicted with Rheumatism

and Blood Disease* after partial recovery

from effects of explosion, lias been en-

fircly cured sftec dhsma of a
ages of your wonder All Red Clover Ex-

tract. Mr. M. A. Canfield, hardware
merchant,- W. C. Hammer*, music dealer;

Jo*. Keever, farmer, and Cooper Norris,
farmer, will all attest to the virtue* of

Loose’* Red Clover Extract, ns they are

all now using same and being greatly

benefited. Please 'ship the enclosed or-

der at once, as our stock is vciy low.

Yours, truly,

Blt & Thornburg,w ' Druggist* Farmland, Ind. •

For sale by Glazier, tho Druggist,
Chelsea. •

Commissi onors’ Notice.

toners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of John Darker, kite of said County, de-
eeaaod, hereby give notice that alx month* from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to pn**ont their claim*
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at tho lute rwfckaoe of said
deceased, In the Riwnshlp of Sylvan, In said
County, on Thursday tbe iMb day of November,
and on Friday the iWh day of Febmarv
next, at ten o’clock A. M . of each of said day*,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, August 17th. 1881. . utt

GEORGE HOYNTON. I

ROMBYN CHASE. ( ‘“‘oners.

-*0 * rnr It Mng »t*» h* J. hn R.
ln,Troj..V\ .jil Mvih f ru*. Ilrtikr,

».* iutk>- »• mu<h. I.1.1 «e < _n
|trtrb Vw •" '•in final l& la
f SIB • at Ibr »iarl, ai>d a. .mi f *
laa. li'-lli •*>'•. til »rrt. Ill rnr i-an nf
ItmrrK «. «•« ran Artnimnr* al InW, *1*.
flu* all )uur ilmr.i-r •(•an jii. nirni. m,|, i0
'ibaw ik. All hnrw. lurri |«< M Ut t. r
rtfry ••rirr. Wa Matt }ou. fi nil.lilnc
•.^iMb*. EASII.T, *m:iUU Iranir.l.
rAKlU t I.AM* HII.K. AiMmt. al lure,
.kllXMlk * to., niKlUMi, raukT

k A pamphlet of tnfonsitlon and a&-n
' •tract of tbo la wg, Showing Row to//
i Obtain Patenu, Cavoutt, Tnute/

'u‘Z.cVUi,Tfifc
,361 Broad* ay.

New York.

Subscribe for the IIerai n.

Humphreys:

Real Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICH'
naw, so. In tbe

.Tame* Davidson, de

MICHIGAN, County of Wuhte-
in tbe mutter of tho estate of

me* Davidson, deceased.-
Notice Is hereby given, that in pursuance of an

order granted to tho undersigned Executor
of the estate of wild Uoceasel by tbe
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County
of Washtouaw, on the 7ih day of

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam im. Low Rates
Tow THps par Wash BttWMn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

-jBsasfisar-_ *rwy Weak Day Betweon

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpMUl Bondoy Trips dmiag July mad August.

:as^dc“t4
lulling ........

,'fc.rte.

E. B. WHITCOMB, Qtri Pam, Acxkt,

Wm, Puss, PUss

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, 1st i
positive specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Pile*.— Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

nth da/ of October, Arif. 1801. at ton o'clock
In the forenoon of that day (subject to all en-
cumbrance# by mortgage or otherwise exlst-
ng at the time of the death of said deco* *cd,)
tho following described Heal Estate, to-wlt:
IxHaNtnc and Ten of Block Seven. Elisha

Congdon** first addition to the village of

t rfeShil'V«T Count> ’ Mlchl»*n-Dated Sept. 7, 1881.n8 CHARLES II, KBMPF, Executor.

Prsbftts Order,

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
O tonaw, aa. At a seaalon of the Probate
Court forthe County of Washtenaw, hnldeu at
the Probate Offlco lu the City of AnnArS?. <m
Tuesday, the 18th day of August In the year
onethousand eight hundred «m3 nlnetj-W -

JPresent, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of I'm-

In the matter ̂ nf the estate of Andrewurccr ** — —

DETROIT. MICH.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

I resiling, deceased.

FarmFftgots.

w‘u ttnacjtod’ or to

0=0. E. DAVIS, Auetioaow.

P ECl FI OS;
v21nl0

CLOVER BLOSSOM
X

.Don’t let the ^jotato bugs kill the

vinei, and then put unripe potatoes
on the market

It is labor saving to use the beat

implements and machinery, though

tmay not improve the quality of
the product.

tons Interested in said
I, and

ArSr mthe t
<fa,U80' lr Any there

Headquarters at tho Herald Office,
Chelsea, Mich.

why the

It loner

r v J‘ ^TLLABD BABBITT,

Hul scribe for the Chelsea Herald. /

rAacax."'*'
am* ran do th» nw*.

CANCtfi*' famof*

Cntarrh, Erysipelas, ̂

I^»r sale by Glaslet IbeibWIP’

|Mk*U

•/ •


